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A B S T R A C T

Due to their sensitivity and dramatic declines, freshwater mussels are prime targets for conservation and en-
vironmental monitoring. For this, however, information is needed on life history and ecological traits, which is
lacking in many taxa, including threatened species. Species recently described or recognized as valid are of
particular concern, due to the shortage of even basic knowledge. A case in point is the recently recognized and
Near Threatened dolphin freshwater mussel Unio delphinus Spengler, 1793, which is endemic to the western
Iberian Peninsula and has suffered marked population declines. To overcome information gaps for U. delphinus,
we carried out a holistic biological study across the species range, aiming to: i) estimate the area of occupancy
(AOO) and extent of occurrence (EOO) based on updated distribution data taken from the literature and recent
surveys; ii) estimate growth patterns from biometrical (shell dimensions and growth annuli) measurements taken
on specimens from seven populations; iii) estimate sex ratios from gonad tissue biopsies collected on specimens
from eight populations; iv) estimate gametogenesis and sex ratio through histological examination of gonad and
gill tissues collected monthly for a year, from a single population; and v) determine host species from infestation
trials of glochidia with co-occurring fish species. We estimated an EOO of 706 km2 and an AOO of 61 km2, which
together with data on declines assigns the species to the Endangered category using IUCN criteria. Unio delphinus
was found to grow faster and to be shorter-lived (up to 11 years, maturity at around 2 years old) than other
European freshwater mussels. Growth and life span are similar across the range in lotic habitats, but different
from that in lentic habitats. The larvae of U. delphinus may attach to most co-occurring fish species, but only
native species were effective hosts. Native cyprinids, especially those from the genus Squalius, seem to be the
primary hosts. Overall, the information provided contributes to a better conservation status assessment, selection
of conservation and rehabilitation areas, guidance for the establishment of propagation programs and better
timing for specimens’ manipulation including monitoring and possible translocations. The framework presented
here highlights the importance of basic biological studies to define good ecological and physiological status.
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1. Introduction

The definition and requirements of ecological indicators have been
subject to some debate and confusion, but indicator species are un-
doubtedly important components for ecosystem quality assessments
(Heink and Kowarik, 2010). A highly cited review by Carignan and
Villard (2002) identified two ideal general qualities for indicator spe-
cies: negative association with human disturbance, and habitat spe-
cialisation. Additional characteristics were described from previous
studies (Noss et al., 1997): the potential as an early warning system, the
discrimination of the cause of change, the range of responses, and the
cost-effectiveness of the survey. Potential indicator species are often at
the same time keystone, area-limited ‘umbrella’, dispersal-limited, re-
source-limited, process-limited, or flagship species (Carignan and
Villard, 2002; Lambeck, 1997; Noss et al., 1997). However, even when
matching all these criteria, there is still a need for several disparate
indicators, since each species reacts to disturbances at different degrees
and scales (Carignan and Villard, 2002). Finally, for a species to be
useful as an ecological indicator, it needs first and foremost to be very
well studied, so that survey data allows distinguishing actual dis-
turbance signals from variations that may be unrelated to the dete-
rioration of ecological integrity (Carignan and Villard, 2002).

The bivalves of the Unionida order, also known as freshwater
mussels, are key elements of aquatic ecosystems (Lopes-Lima et al.,
2014, 2018). They play ecologically important roles such as bioturba-
tion or sediment mixing, nutrient cycling and energy transfer from the
water column to the bottom, among other processes (Vaughn, 2018).
However, this faunal group, like most others in freshwater ecosystems,
has been declining dramatically over the last decades, with several
species extinctions and many extirpations being reported (Lopes-Lima
et al., 2014, 2018). Freshwater mussels are very sensitive to human
activities, but other intrinsic features increase the probability of ex-
tirpation or extinction. For instance, these organisms generally have a
slow metabolism, taking at least a year to reach sexual maturity (Lopes-
Lima et al., 2017a). Also, they have a complex life cycle where larvae
(glochidia) need to attach to specific fish hosts (Modesto et al., 2018).
Given their important ecological role, but also high sensitivity to ha-
bitat, water, and sediment quality, some freshwater mussel species si-
multaneously fulfil criteria for indicator, flagship, and umbrella species,
making them important targets for environmental monitoring and
conservation (Geist, 2010; Lopes-Lima et al., 2017a). Like some fresh-
water mussel species (e.g. Margaritifera margaritifera), umbrella species
conservation strategies are directed towards wide home range species
providing protection to other sympatric species (Geist, 2010). This is
due to the high sensitivity of freshwater mussels to environmental
factors that can arise at different spatial scales, not only local but also
regional such as the land-use and geological influence over the whole
catchment area (Strayer et al., 2004). Freshwater mussels are also
highly valued for their rarity, beauty and interesting behaviour
(Strayer, 2017), which added to their tight interspecific relationships
and frequently high cultural value make them suitable ‘flagship species‘
to raise support for freshwater habitat conservation (Caro, 2010). Due
to their unique and crucial roles in ecosystem functioning, and the high
biomass in many habitats, they can also be considered ecosystem en-
gineers, given their large physical effects on the ecosystem (Gutierrez
et al., 2003).

In Europe, 20 freshwater mussel species are currently recognized
(Froufe et al., 2016a, 2016b, 2017; Lopes-Lima et al., 2017a; Araujo
et al., 2018). Species richness is higher in central Europe but southern
Europe presents a higher level of endemism and restricted-range species
(Lopes-Lima et al., 2017a). This is the case of the dolphin freshwater
mussel Unio delphinus Spengler, 1793, which was considered a sub-
species of the widespread and more common European Unio pictorum
until its recent recognition as a valid distinct species (Araujo et al.,
2009). Unio delphinus has suffered a 30% range decline over the last
decades, mainly due to habitat degradation, including pollution and

changes in the hydrologic regime due to the presence of dams or other
infrastructures, poor river management and water shortage (Araujo,
2011). The Iberian Peninsula, as most of the regions within the Medi-
terranean biodiversity hotspot (Myers et al., 2000), is suffering from
water scarcity exacerbated by climate change and associated instability
(Robson et al., 2013; Cid et al., 2017). Similar negative impacts were
observed on the Iberian populations of other freshwater mussel species
(Sousa et al., 2012, 2018).

Invasive species are also pointed as one of the main threats to
freshwater mussels (Sousa et al., 2014). Introduced predators like
mammals, fish, and crayfish are known to consume freshwater mussels
and may cause local declines (Meira et al., 2019; Sousa et al., 2018,
2019). Zebra mussels Dreissena polymorpha and the Asian clam Corbicula
fluminea can reach high densities in their invasive ranges and may
outcompete native mussels, reducing their fitness and growth and in-
creasing mortality rates (Sousa et al., 2011; Bódis et al., 2014; Lopes-
Lima et al., 2017a; Ferreira-Rodríguez et al., 2019; Modesto et al.,
2019). Given that native mussels seem to depend on specific, and
usually native fish host species to complete their life cycle, changes in
the fish fauna can also have deep implications on the mussel popula-
tions (Douda et al., 2013; Modesto et al., 2018).

Over the last decades, there has been a rising awareness about the
need to conserve freshwater ecosystems and taxa, accompanied by the
increase of dedicated conservation funds, mainly in Europe and North
America (Lopes-Lima et al., 2017a, 2018). This has also boosted re-
search on freshwater mussel conservation (Lopes-Lima et al., 2014).
However, in Europe the majority of studies were concentrated on a
small number of species present on the European Union (EU) Habitats
Directive, disregarding most of the other freshwater mussels, especially
those that were only recognized after the inception of that EU policy
(Lopes-Lima et al., 2018), as is the case for U. delphinus. On the other
hand, most recent research explores threats, management and con-
servation methods (Lopes-Lima et al., 2014), but much less effort has
been devoted to understand the underlying life-history traits that are
essential for effective conservation planning (Lopes-Lima et al., 2014,
2017a). These concerns have been raised in recent reviews that identify
as top conservation research priorities acquiring information on life-
history traits, abundance, distribution, and size structure (Lopes-Lima
et al., 2018, Ferreira-Rodríguez et al., 2019).

Given the high sensitivity and filtering behaviour of freshwater
mussels, they are many times colloquially mentioned as “aquatic can-
aries in the coalmine” or “livers of the rivers” (Cummings et al., 2016).
Demographic, physiological and behaviour features can be used to
determine the status of a freshwater mussel population and therefore
indicate potential environmental perturbation (Van Hassel and Farris,
2007). Basic biological features of freshwater mussels have already
been used to assess environmental disturbance in freshwater habitats,
such as the effects of temperature and heated effluents, sewage, silta-
tion, and impoundment (reviewed in Van Hassel and Farris, 2007 and
references therein). Many of the same characteristics that make fresh-
water mussels good sentinel organisms (e.g., sedentarism, large/easy to
use, sensitive to disturbance, shells providing historical record, widely
distributed, and bioaccumulation of pollutants) also make them well
suited to use as indicators of ecological integrity in assessments of en-
vironmental impact, waterbody status monitoring, and assessments of
environmental history (Van Hassel and Farris, 2007). However, studies
using freshwater mussels as biological indicators are still scarce (Lopes-
Lima et al., 2014) due to the limited knowledge about their life-history
traits.

To face the dearth of life-history trait research and to set up a fra-
mework that can serve both as an example and base for future works,
the present work applies a holistic approach to study U. delphinus and
thus improve the efficacy of ongoing and future conservation measures
and their use as environmental indicators. We update the distribution
and revise the conservation status of U. delphinus focusing on eight U.
delphinus populations to study the species growth and lifespan patterns
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throughout its range, determine and describe its reproductive cycle and
sexuality, and identify its fish hosts.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Distribution

Distribution data was compiled from the literature and personal
data from the authors. The Extent Of Occurrence (EOO) and Area Of
Occupancy (AOO) were estimated by two distinct methods. For esti-
mating AOO, the number of occupied cells in a uniform 2 × 2 km grid,
covering the entire range of the species taxon, was counted and then
obtaining the total area of all occupied cells. This method is the one
proposed in the most recent version of the IUCN guidelines (Standards
and Petitions Committee, 2019) but, in our opinion, it overestimates the
AOO for linear distributed species such as freshwater mussels. There-
fore, we used another method to estimate AOO which better represents
the known area occupied by the taxon. This method to estimate AOO
was first used by Gomes-dos-Santos et al. (2019) and consists in mul-
tiplying the mean width of the river by a longitudinal (along the river)
2 km buffer, for each record point and then tallying up the number of
records. The mean river width was obtained per basin as the average of
six equidistant points within the species range. As for EOO, the first
method used was the least convex polygon, as the smallest polygon in
which no internal angle exceeds 180 degrees and which contains all the
sites of occurrence, as suggested by the IUCN guidelines (Standards and
Petitions Committee, 2019). However, since most of the species EOO is
on land we feel that the terrestrial range should not be accounted for,
and therefore we used also a second alternative method recently pub-
lished by Gomes-dos-Santos et al. (2019). This method consisted in
multiplying the mean river width by the sum of the river length be-
tween species distribution records in each basin.

2.2. Sampling

Live specimens (n ≥ 30 per population) of U. delphinus with varied
sizes were collected from eight populations on Atlantic Iberian river
basins (Sabor River: 41.239625, −6.967942; Douro River: 41.152612,
−7.765184; Mira Lagoon: 40.441897, −8.756483; Barrinha Lagoon:
40.450047, −8.797069; Mondego River: 40.204369, −8.361042;
Ponsul River: 39.778456, −7.432322; Guadiana River: 38.831016,
−7.085385; and Vascão River: 37.516950, −7.579433) (Fig. 1),
chosen to represent a wide range of latitudes and habitats. All sites
contain well-established and healthy populations of U. delphinus and
display a good ecological and chemical status (Reis, 2006; Oliveira
et al., 2007; SNIRH, 2019) and never suffered from known acute events
of pollution.

The shells and growth rings of all specimens were measured (see
below Section 2.3 for further details) for seven of these eight popula-
tions (excluding the Ponsul River population).

For the seasonal sexual development and determination of the age
of maturity, 10 specimens of U. delphinus were collected from the Sabor
River population each month for one year (Fig. 1). The mussels were
transported in a refrigerated box and processed within 24 h. The
mussels were anesthetized as described in Hinzmann et al. (2013) and
euthanized for histological inspection (see below Section 2.4 for further
details). To minimize eventual negative impacts, the number of animals
sacrificed was kept to a minimum.

Gonad tissue biopsies were collected for seven of these eight po-
pulations, (excluding the River Douro Population). All specimens
measured and biopsied (see below Section 2.5 for further details), were
then returned to their original locations.

For the host compatibility experiments, 14 native and 6 non-native
fish species, representing the most common fish taxa with an over-
lapping distribution with U. delphinus (Oliveira et al., 2007; Lopes-Lima
et al., 2017a) were collected by electrofishing. For the same

experiment, six gravid mussels were collected from the Douro River
population and transported to the laboratory (see below further details
about hosts in Section 2.6).

2.3. Growth and longevity

Shell dimensions (length, width, and height) and the annuli or
growth rings were measured from each individual following Aldridge
(1999). Individuals with shell abnormalities, incomplete annuli, and
eroded shell umbos were excluded from the analysis.

The length of the annuli dimensions was used to produce length-age
plots for each population. Growth curves were constructed using the
Von Bertalanffy equation (Bauer, 1992; Aldridge, 1999).

The Equation was used in the form: Lt + m = cLt + d
Where:

Lt is the shell length at time t;
Lt + m is the shell length at time t + m;
m is the measurement collection interval (1 year in the present case,
i.e. m = 1);
c = e−km being k the growth constant defining the rate at which the
asymptotic length is reached;
d = L∞ (1 − c), being L∞ the asymptotic length.

The equation coefficients have been previously calculated with the
construction of Walford plots (Walford, 1946) of Lt + 1 against Lt,
where Lt is the length of the shell at time t.

Where:

c is the slope of the line;
d is the y-intercept of the line;
L∞ is the length at which a line intersects a line running 45° from
the origin.

For each population, the longest mussel length was used to calculate
the maximum age at each site, using the following formula tm = −1/
k.ln[1 − (Lm/L∞)] (Ziuganov et al., 1994).

Analyses of Covariance (ANCOVA) implemented in PAST 3.25
(Hammer et al., 2001) were then used to compare growth models.

2.4. Reproductive cycle histological procedure

The gonad and gill tissues were removed from each animal. Sex
determination was first made from smears of fresh gonad tissue (across
the whole gonad) observed under the microscope, and the macroscopic
and microscopic aspects of the gonads were recorded. The gonad tissue
samples were then fixed in Bouin’s (Panreac) solution for a week, cut
and inserted into histologic cassettes, and dehydrated in an ethanol
gradient followed by xylene and paraffin impregnation overnight, using
a Shandon Citadel 2000 Tissue Processor. To finalize, samples were
included in paraffin blocks using a Shandon HistoCentre 2. Sections of
5–6 µm were made on a Leica RM2255 microtome and stained using
standard H&E coloration (following Hinzmann et al., 2013). Observa-
tions were made on an Olympus DX 41 with DP 70 camera. A division
of the main stages of male and female gonadal development or Gonadal
Development Index (GDI) was then established for U. delphinus based
on the majority of observed cases in the respective period, as described
in Hinzmann et al. (2013). For the determination of the embryonic
development periods, the gills were also inspected.

2.5. Sex ratio distribution and age of maturity

All specimens were carefully opened with crossed pliers and four
small tissue biopsies were collected with a biopsy needle across the foot
to an Eppendorf tube, fixed and visualized under the microscope as
explained above for the gonad sections. Sex was confirmed by the
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presence of male or female cells. The approximate age of maturity was
determined using the inverse of Von Bertalanffy equation on the age of
the younger individuals carrying gamete cells. To assess if sex ratios
differed from the 1:1 expectation, a chi-square test was used for each of
the seven populations analysed.

2.6. Fish hosts

Experiments assessing the infestation capability of U. delphinus
glochidia with native and non-native fish species were conducted in
July 2018. Extraction of the glochidia and infestation trials followed the
methodology described in Douda et al. (2013) with a minimal bath
volume of 0.5 L per fish individual containing a mean ± SD of
1489 ± 150 viable glochidia, added to each tank. All fish were then
separated by species in 40 L tanks (up to 3 fish per tank) to monitor the
developmental success of U. delphinus glochidia. A 3-mm net was used
on the bottom of each tank to avoid juvenile predation by fish. The
tanks were part of a recirculation system kept at 20 °C. Fish were fed
daily with commercial fish food. Each tank was siphoned daily into
filters (mesh size 100 µm), that were examined for the presence of
glochidia and juvenile mussels. The proportion of successfully trans-
formed juveniles (transformation rate) was calculated following Douda
et al. (2013), using the recorded number of juveniles and the initial
number of attached glochidia (determined by the number of dead
glochidia + viable juveniles counted from each tank post infestation).
The cumulative number of degree-days was calculated by the sum of
daily temperatures (all at 20 °C by controlled temperature) during
glochidia attachment. This was determined by multiplying the daily
temperature by the number of days during fish infestation. Five days
after the last juvenile was recovered, we considered each trial (N = 56)
to be complete. Fish were then checked for residual attached glochidia.

3. Results

3.1. Distribution

Unio delphinus populations were recorded in most Atlantic basins of
the Iberian Peninsula, from the Ulla River in the north to the La Vega
River basin in the south, near Gibraltar. It also occurs in few

Mediterranean coastal basins east of Gibraltar until the Guadalhorce
River basin near Malaga (Fig. 1; Appendix 1). The estimated EOO varies
between 706 (multiplying the mean river width by the river length
within the extremes of the species distribution in each basin) and
344,641 (using the minimum convex polygon EOO estimates) km2. The
AOO varies between 61 and 2000 km2 using the mean width of the river
along the hydrographic network or 2 × 2 km grid overlay methods,
respectively.

3.2. Growth and longevity

Individuals of all populations grew approximately to 20 mm in the
first year. Then the annual growth rate decreased steadily (Fig. 2). The
maximum length measured revealed a major difference between lentic
and lotic populations, varying in river populations between about
60–80 mm, while reaching over 100 mm in both lagoon populations.
The von Bertalanffy growth parameters for all populations are re-
presented in Table 1. The growth constant (k) is similar in populations
from related habitats, but are much higher for river than lagoon po-
pulations (Fig. 2; Table 1), indicating that the asymptotic length is
reached sooner in the former. As for the maximum age, populations
from the larger rivers, i.e., Douro and Guadiana, attained the longest
longevities (≈11 years) followed by the lagoon populations (≈9 years)
and finally by populations colonizing smaller rivers (≈7–8 years)
(Table 1). ANCOVA show significant differences in growth among all
populations (F = 9.4, p < 0.01). No significant differences in growth
were detected when considering separately lagoon (ANCOVA,
F = 0.07, p > 0.1) and river (ANCOVA, F = 1.71, p > 0.1) popu-
lations.

3.3. Reproductive cycle

3.3.1. General structure of the gonads of Unio delphinus
The gonads of U. delphinus fill most of the foot tissue surrounding

the digestive tract. This species is strictly dioecious, as no case of her-
maphroditism was detected. Macroscopically, gonad tissue presents
sex-specific appearance and coloration. The gonad tissues of females are
dark-yellow/orange and are denser and granular, due to the presence of
mature oocytes (Fig. 3). The male gonad tissues have a lighter yellow

Fig. 1. Map showing the known distribution records of Unio delphinus (white circles), sampling sites for growth and sex-ratio (all red markers), and sampling site for
the evaluation of reproductive cycle (red square). Both maps are represented using the World Geodetic System 84 (WGS84) projection.
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coloration and were more fluid in terms of consistency (Fig. 4). The
microscopic organization of the gonads consists of highly branched cell
clusters (acini) surrounded by connective and muscular tissue. These
acini were found full of gametes throughout the year, independent of
sex.

3.3.2. Oogenesis
Female individuals presented follicles with reproductive cells in all

development stages throughout the year and the reproductive cycle is
biannual, continuous and uninterrupted. However, the prevalence of
the different stages of development varies seasonally (see GDI sub-
section below). The oogenesis was mainly divided into five continuous
stages, according to the maturation stage of the gamete cell: oogonia,
previtellogenic oocytes, early oocytes, oocytes and mature oocytes
(Fig. 3).

Oogonia represent the first stage of the gamete development
(Fig. 3B), corresponding to the smallest and rounder cells, located ra-
dially along the follicle next to the epithelial cells, with a diameter
between 10 and 13 µm. The nucleus is not visible due to the disperse
chromatin and the intense pink coloration is due to the cytoplasm
acidophilic properties. This stage was rare or inexistent during the peak
of maturation and release of mature oocytes (corresponding to stage 4
of the GDI, described below). In the next stage, previtellogenic oocyte
(Fig. 3A and C), the size of the cells increased and the nucleus can
sometimes be differentiated. Previtellogenic oocytes still present a very
acidophilic cytoplasm, and the size of the cells varied between 13 and
18 µm. These cells can be found in the periphery or slightly internal
position in the follicle. The vitellogenic oocytes or early oocytes are
bigger (20 – 30 µm cell diameter) than the previous stage, but the main
difference is the presence of one or more (usually two) nucleolus in the
nucleus and their localization that is more internal into the lumen of the
follicle. However, early oocytes can still be linked to the germinal
epithelium by a peduncle or stalk, as pedunculated oocytes (Fig. 3B and

D). In the following stage, the oocytes, the shape of the cells become
more irregular (Fig. 3A, D, E and F), at this stage the cell length can
vary between 50 and 60 µm, the nucleus and the nucleoli are visible in a
central position, in some sections is possible to see many vesicles of
reserve substances inside the cytoplasm. Finally, the mature oocytes or
eggs can reach up to 100 µm length (cell diameter usually between 70
and 90 µm: Fig. 3A, D, E and F). The aspect of these cells is more dif-
fuse, presenting an acidophilic cytoplasm. The nucleus of mature oo-
cytes is more difficult to observe in section, but when visible it is
smaller and with more basophilic characteristics than the cytoplasm
(Fig. 3G). At this stage, the gametes are concentrated in the lumen and
fill the follicle (Fig. 3D, F and G), giving little space for the other cell
stages. It was also possible to observe some mature oocytes already in
the ciliated gonoduct (not shown). After the major release events, it is
possible to observe a few mature oocytes in the lumen; however, the
acini show degenerative signs, being the integrity of the epithelium
compromised (Fig. 3H).

3.3.3. Spermatogenesis
The process of maturation of the gamete cells is here described in

four stages, although they occur simultaneously: spermatogonia, sper-
matocytes, spermatids, and spermatozoa, which corresponds to the
mobile mature phase of the gametes (Fig. 4). The maturation of the cells
in the male follicle is concentric, with the early stages located more in
the periphery and the mature spermatozoa filling the centre of the
lumen (Fig. 4A and E). Each cell stage shows a tendency to aggregate in
clusters, especially the spermatocytes and the spermatids (Fig. 4C). In
the case of spermatids, they were frequently found under the shape of
morulae, where groups of 3–12 cells could be found together (Fig. 4C, D
and E). Spermatogonia are the first stage of maturation of the male
gametes (Fig. 4C and D). It corresponds to the larger cells with a dia-
meter between 6 and 9 µm and a more irregular shape. They were less
frequently found in the sections. These cells were usually found in the

Fig. 2. A – Size-at-age measurements of shell length; B – size as a function of bivalve age, modelled by the von Bertalanffy growth function.

Table 1
Growth parameters for Iberian Unio delphinus populations. L∞ is calculated from the Wolford equation, Lmax is the maximum observed length in the field. Maximum
age was estimated from Lmax.

Population Wolford plot Growth constant (k) Asymptotic length L∞ (mm) Maximum length Lmax (mm) Maximum age (years)

LENTIC
Mira Lagoon y = 0.81x + 23.98 (R2 = 0.996) 0.22 125.04 106.95 9
Barrinha Lagoon y = 0.81x + 23.51 (R2 = 0.991) 0.21 125.04 104.94 9
LOTIC
Sabor River y = 0.72x + 21.68 (R2 = 0.996) 0.33 76.88 69.08 7
Douro River y = 0.68x + 22.18 (R2 = 0.993) 0.38 69.85 68.8 11
Mondego River y = 0.67x + 24.10 (R2 = 0.991) 0.41 71.95 68.66 8
Guadiana River y = 0.71x + 23.39 (R2 = 0.984) 0.34 80.34 78.19 11
Vascão River y = 0.65x + 21.69 (R2 = 0.998) 0.44 61.63 58.98 7
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periphery of the follicle, with lighter basophilic coloration. The interior
of the spermatogonia is filled by the nucleus, with condensed chro-
matin. The spermatogonia then pass to a second stage, the spermato-
cyte, through mitotic division (Fig. 4C and D). With a spherical shape,
smaller size, and a diameter between 4 and 6 µm, spermatocytes pre-
sent dense chromatin that almost fills the whole cell, being the nuclear
membrane hardly visible. These cells develop by meiosis into sperma-
tids which are even smaller and rounder cells (3–4 µm diameter)
(Fig. 4C and D). Spermatids are darkly marked with the dye, highly
basophilic, and present a polyhedral shape and homogenous dark nu-
cleus. These cells usually have a more internal distribution than the
previous ones, and they are frequently organized in morulae, where

clusters of 3 to more than 12 spermatids can be found. The spermatids
develop then into the final stage of maturation, i.e. the spermatozoa
(Fig. 4A, B, E and F). Spermatozoa were present throughout the year
(except in two organisms from August), but with the prevalence of the
different development stages, varying seasonally (see GDI section
below). In fresh samples the flagella were visible and its activity re-
gistered. These cells present a rod shape in which the body length was
approximately 3–5 µm and the flagella 10–20 µm. The spermatozoa
with an oval shape had a very basophilic coloration, the cell diameter
varies between 2.0 and 2.5 µm. In many sections, it was possible to
observe the concentration of spermatozoa in the male ciliated gono-
duct, ready for spawning (Fig. 4B). Associated with the reproductive

Fig. 3. Histological sections from female gonads of Unio delphinus stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E). A – General aspect of female gonads (fa) organized in
acini, in September the acini showing gonads at all development stages of oogenesis, with several mature oocytes (m) (scale bar 100 µm). B – Female acinus in
September with a predominance of earlier stages of oogenesis: oogonia (o), previtellogenic oocytes (pvo), pedunculated oocytes (po), and the germinal epithelium
(ge) are visible surrounding the germinative cells (scale bar 50 µm). C – Female acini in May also presented different development oogenesis stages, dominantly the
earlier previtelogenic oocytes (pvo) surrounded by the germinative epithelium (scale bar 100 µm). D – Detail of female acinus in September showing pedunculated
oocytes (po) with stalk (s) visible and mature oocyte in the lumen (l) (scale bar 50 µm). E – Mature acinus in September, full of mature oocytes (m) in the center
surrounded by earlier stages and germinative cells (scale bar 100 µm). F – Mature female acini with mature oocytes (m) released into the lumen (l), and muscle tissue
(ms) (scale bar 100 µm). G – Female acinus in October with only a few mature oocytes (m) already in the lumen (l), one showing two nucleoli (n) in the nuclei,
presenting still some early stages of oocytes and with several yellow bodies (yb), indicating early sighs of degeneration (scale bar 50 µm). H – Degenerative female
acinus (dfa), surrounded by an undifferentiated epithelium, but still presenting some stages of oocyte development (scale bar 100 µm).
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Fig. 4. Histological sections from male gonads of Unio delphinus stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E). A – General aspect of male gonads (ma) organized in
acini in January, with the acini showing gonads at all development stages of spermatogenesis, full with mature spermatozoa (s) in the lumen, with visible muscle
tissue (ms) and portions of the ciliated gonoduct (cg) (scale bar 200 µm). B – Partial male acini in January, with male reproductive cells at different spermatogenesis
stages and germinative epithelium (ge) visible, in the center the ciliated gonoduct (cg) is full of mature spermatozoa (s) (scale bar 20 µm). C and D – Details of male
acinus in October, where is possible to identify different development spermatogenesis stages, dominantly the earlier spermatogonia (sg), spermatocytes (sc),
spermatids (st), sperm morulae (sm) and the last stage spermatozoa (s), not so abundant (scale bar 10 µm). E – Degenerative male acinus (dma) in August, at the
beginning of the post-spawning period, lumen with already some free spaces, presenting some yellow bodies (yb) and surrounded by an undifferentiated epithelium,
still presenting all stages of spermatozoa development (scale bar 100 µm). F – Mature spermatozoa (s) in March, few sperm morulae (sm) and other development
stages (scale bar 10 µm).
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cells it was always possible to observe the presence of several yellow-
brownish bodies or granules in the follicles (Fig. 4C, D and E).

3.3.4. Gonadal Development Index
The Gonadal Development Index (GDI) along the year is summar-

ized in Table 2.

3.3.4.1. Female. Following the reproductive cycle, it was possible to
differentiate five different stages. Often the same organism presented
follicles in different stages, making difficult the representation of cell
maturation through time, which varied among individuals and seasons
(Table 2).

Stage 1 (early active) and Stage 2 (late active) correspond in
average terms to the initial stages of gametes development, occurring in
very short periods and almost simultaneously, just after the last stage of
development, i.e. stage 5 (resorption) (Table 2).

Stage 3 (mature) corresponds to the phase when gametes reach the
maximum maturation. It occurred in two distinct periods, from January
to May and in October (Table 2). This stage is also when follicles reach
their maximum capacity, being full of mature oocytes, awaiting
spawning.

Stage 4 (spawned) is reached when many of the mature oocytes
were already released (but some can still be found inside the follicles or
the gonoduct). Two peaks of maturation were registered during this
stage, one larger from March to July and a shorter one from November
to December (Table 2).

Stage 5 (resorption) closely follows the previous stage, and it is
characterized by the presence of empty, destroyed or degenerating
follicles with some yellow bodies present (Table 2). In this last stage,
the presence of some follicles already with gametes in the early stages
and some free mature oocytes may also occur. This stage was dominant
in August but occurred from May to September and also from No-
vember to December. We only identified some organisms being ex-
clusively in this stage during September and October (Table 2). Al-
though the gametogenic activity never ceases completely, there is a
decrease in activity during these months (Table 2).

3.3.4.2. Male. Due to the extreme variation among contemporaneously
sampled individuals and even across follicles of the same individual, the
distinction of the several spermatogenesis stages was more difficult
than for oogenesis. Similarly, as females, all male individuals present
mature follicles with gametes in a continuous cycle.

Stage 1 (early active). Given that we never observed a complete
cessation of the reproductive cycle, follicles containing only early stages
of male gametes (spermatogonia and spermatocytes) were never found
isolated in this stage. Follicles from this stage were rarely found in
organisms that presented also follicles at stage 5 or in others that were
already in stage 2 or 3 (April to May and September to October).

Stage 2 (late active) corresponds to the period were all stages of
maturation of the male gametes are present, except the mature sper-
matozoa that can be absent or rare. This stage was only detected in
September and October.

Stage 3 (mature) is characterized by the presence of all maturation
stages in the male follicles, the follicles are full of mature spermatozoa
that completely fill the lumen. This stage occurred from March to May
and from October to November, preceding spawning. It is characterized
by an abundant presence of mature spermatozoa, but also by the high
quantity of all the other stages (more in the periphery) and some yellow
bodies. During this period some free spermatozoa may already be ob-
served in the gonoduct.

Stage 4 (spawned) occurred practically throughout the year from
January to August (with peaks in March, May, and June) and from
November to December. This stage is characterized by a decreasing
presence of spermatozoa in the follicles and an increase of the other cell
development stages, mainly spermatocytes and spermatids organized in
morulae. During this phase, the gonoduct is full of spermatozoa and the
follicles presented empty spaces inside, but no degenerative follicles
were observed.

Stage 5 (resorption) is almost inexistent, due to the continuity of the
cycle, occurring only in few organisms in January, March, August,
November, and December. This stage is characterized by the presence
of empty follicles or in degeneration in the male reproductive tissue, by
fewer reproductive cells and by the abundant presence of yellow
bodies. There is a decrease in the number of follicles in the tissue, with
some follicles already presenting the early maturation stages of male
gametes.

3.4. Demibranchs

Unio delphinus females only use the outer pair of the female gills as a
brooding chamber, or marsupium, for glochidia (Fig. 5A-5E). The spe-
cies only kept glochidia in the marsupium during short periods
(2–3 weeks) and may, therefore, be classified as tachytictic (short term
brooders). When the gills are filled only with eggs, they began to swell
and their coloration is intense yellow (Fig. 5D). The brooding gills then
become lighter and whitish as eggs mature into glochidia (Fig. 5B and
5E). Eggs were detected from April to July, with two peaks, one in April
and one in June. Glochidia were detected from May to August, with two
discharge peaks (May and August). The organization of the eggs in the
marsupial gill is in small conglutinates with a feather shape (Fig. 5D).
These conglutinates are generally composed of a variable content of
eggs and/or glochidia that may change throughout the cycle. When
glochidia become dominant before discharge, conglutinates become
more diffuse and less evident.

3.5. Sex ratio distribution and age of maturity

No significant differences were detected from the predicted 1:1 sex
ratio in all populations (Table 3). No gametes were detected in in-
dividuals smaller than 41 mm (females) and 31 mm (males), corre-
sponding to 2.5 years in females and 1.6 years for males, respectively.
All individuals with size and age above these thresholds presented ei-
ther female or male gametes in any stage of maturation.

3.6. Hosts

The infestation trials showed that U. delphinus glochidia attach
mainly to native cyprinids and the native brown trout Salmo trutta fario
(Table 4; Fig. 6A). Conversely, glochidia were not as successful in at-
taching to non-native species, which showed in general much lower
infestation rates (Table 4; Fig. 6A).

Unio delphinus glochidia successfully developed in 11 out of 14 na-
tive species tested (79%) (Table 4; Fig. 6B). In contrast, non-native fish
species never produced any viable juvenile (Table 4; Fig. 6B). The

Table 2
Monthly values of all identified Gonadal Development Index (GDI) stages in the
male and female gonads, and presence/absence of eggs and larvae (glochidia)
in the marsupium of Unio delphinus. See text for details on GDI.

Month Female gonad (♀) stages Male gonad (♂) stages Gills (♀)

January 2, 3 4, 5 empty
February 2, 3 4, 5 empty
March 3, 4 3, 4, 5 empty
April 3, 4 3, 4, 5 eggs (rare)
May 3, 4, 5 3, 4, 5 eggs, glochidia
June 4, 5, 1, 2 2, 3, 4 eggs, glochidia
July 4, 5, 1, 2 2, 3, 4 eggs, glochidia
August 5, 1, 2 4, 5 glochidia
September 5, 1, 2 1, 2 eggs (residual)
October 1, 2, 3 1, 2, 3 eggs (residual)
November 4, 5 3, 4, 5 empty
December 4, 5 3, 4, 5 empty
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glochidia transformation rates ranged from 0% for the native Southern
Iberian spined-loach Cobitis paludica, the European eel Anguilla Anguilla,
the flathead grey mullet Mugil cephalus and all non-native species, to
48.8% for the Northern Iberian chub Squalius carolitertii (Table 4;
Fig. 7). Fully developed juveniles were collected from the tanks be-
tween 10 and 22 days post infestation, with the sum of daily tem-
peratures during metamorphosis ranging from 240 to 440 degree-days
(Table 4; Fig. 7).

4. Discussion

This study describes for the first time the main life-history traits of
the Iberian dolphin freshwater mussel U. delphinus. This information is
vital to increase the basic knowledge about the biology and ecology of

this species, and it may be used for mainstreaming this species as a
valuable environmental indicator and to develop conservation man-
agement programs for its populations.

4.1. Distribution

Unio delphinus is widely distributed in the Atlantic coast of the
Iberian Peninsula, mainly in its larger river basins, i.e., Minho, Douro,
Tejo, Guadiana, and Guadalquivir (Fig. 1). This distribution is extended
to some smaller river basins north of the Minho and east of the Gua-
dalquivir. Populations south of the Tejo River basin are highly threa-
tened due to habitat degradation and fragmentation, and water
shortage. As previously described (Gomes-dos-Santos et al., 2019), es-
timates of EOO and AOO are largely dependent on the method used.
The larger estimates of AOO using the 2 × 2 km grid would allow the
species to be listed as Vulnerable using the B criterion but we follow the
suggested method of Gomes-dos-Santos et al. (2019), using the mean
length of the river as the best estimation method, that places the species
as Endangered (Appendix 2).

4.2. Growth and longevity

The well-studied freshwater pearl mussel Margaritifera margaritifera
and thick-shelled river mussel Unio crassus exhibit slow growth and may
live up to 280 and 90 years, respectively (Lopes-Lima et al., 2017a). The
present study shows that the Iberian dolphin freshwater mussel U.

Fig. 5. Histological sections from marsupial female gills of Unio delphinus, without and with glochidia stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) (A and B);
stereoscope images from de gills (C and D) and free glochidia (E). A – Histological section from marsupial female gill in April, devoid of offspring (scale bar 500 µm).
B – Histological section from marsupial female gills in July, full of mature glochidia (g) (scale bar 500 µm). C – Marsupial gill at stereoscope, in March (scale bar
1 mm). D – Detail of gravid gill and feather-like conglutinate full of eggs (Fs) (scale bar 1 mm). E – Mature glochidia at the microscope, in June (scale bar 200 µm).

Table 3
Sex distribution of selected Iberian populations of Unio delphinus.

Population ♀ % ♂ %

Sabor River 47.2 52.8
Barrinha Lagoon 44.4 55.6
Mira Lagoon 50.0 50.0
Mondego River 47.4 52.6
Tejo River 48.6 51.4
Guadiana River 40.6 59.4
Vascão River 48.5 51.5
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delphinus presents a distinct growth pattern being a short-lived and fast-
growing unionid species. These results corroborate the trends described
within the tribe Unionini, where growth rates are generally faster and
life spans shorter than most other unionid groups (Haag and Rypel,
2011). A North-South latitudinal gradient has been previously reported
for freshwater mussels growth, with several species showing slower
growth but greater longevity for populations living at higher latitudes
(Haag and Rypel, 2011), including the European species M. margar-
itifera (San Miguel et al., 2004) and U. crassus (Helama et al., 2017).
This pattern might be explained by the lower temperatures and shorter
growth periods of the northern regions (Dunca and Mutvei, 2001;
Schöne et al., 2004). Comparing the obtained values of the growth
constant K of the U. delphinus populations with previously published
results from other Unio species, a marked inter-specific latitudinal
gradient is evident: most populations of Unio pictorum from England
and Russia (Aldridge, 1999, Rizhinashvili 2008), and U. crassus from
Central Europe (Hochwald, 2001; Helama et al., 2017) showed lower K
values than those obtained here for U. delphinus and those previously
published on the other Iberian Unio species, i.e. Unio tumidiformis (Reis
and Araujo, 2016) and the Middle eastern Unio terminalis (Ostrovsky
et al., 1993). Possibly due to the low number of sites tested and/or the
much lower latitudinal distribution of U. delphinus compared with U.
crassus or M. margaritifera, a north-south pattern was not evident for U.
delphinus populations within Iberia, where growth and longevity
showed no significant differences (Table 1). In contrast, the growth
constant K was lower and maximum length higher in the populations
from lentic than those from lotic habitats (Fig. 2; Table 1). Freshwater
mussel growth is thought to be influenced by productivity and food
availability, substrate type, water flow and exposure to wind and cur-
rent (Haag and Rypel, 2011 and references therein). The larger max-
imum size and lower K values of the Lagoon populations in Iberia
should be related with the very high productivity and hydrological
stability of these habitats (Varandas et al., 2014), when comparing with
the River populations. Despite the distinct growth patterns of Lagoon
and River populations, the maximum age does not vary considerably
between habitat types, ranging between 7 and 11 years old, average 9;
Table 1). These values are within the lower end for the European Unio
species range that has been reported from 5 to more than 50 and may
even reach 90 years years old for the U. crassus northern populations

(Lopes-Lima et al., 2017a and references therein).
The age of maturity determined in the Sabor population is higher for

females (2.5 years) than for males (1.6 years), with a mean maturity
value for the species around 2 years, similar to previously reported
values for other Unio species (Lopes-Lima et al., 2017a). Based on the
maximum longevity and age of maturity, the mean generation length of
U. delphinus is about 5–6 years.

4.3. Reproductive cycle and sexual strategy

No hermaphroditism was detected, showing that U. delphinus is
strictly dioecious, with a female-male ratio close to 1 but always with a
dominance of males (Table 3). Histological studies on other freshwater
mussels show that the sexes are typically separate, though hermaph-
roditism has been detected in some species (Van der Schalie, 1970; Kat,
2009). Nevertheless, the genus Unio seems to be strictly dioecious since
no case of complete hermaphroditism has been previously detected for
any species (e.g., Aldridge, 1999; Cek and Sereflişan, 2006; Lopes-Lima
et al., 2017a).

The reproductive cycle, characterized by the GDI, is continuous and
uninterrupted with both male and female reproductive cells being
found throughout the year. This contrasts with the reproductive cycle of
the congeneric U. terminalis and U. tumidiformis that seems to exhibit a
long and single reproductive cycle (Cek and Sereflişan, 2006; Reis and
Araujo, 2016). Brooding and discharge periods overlap with what is
known for most Unio species where brooding is coincident with the
glochidia discharge period in the spring-summer months (i.e., generally
between April and August; Lopes-Lima et al., 2017a and references
therein). No glochidia have been found after August which is coherent
with results for other Unio species (Lopes-Lima et al., 2017a). This
might indicate that we failed to detect a second glochidia discharge
period.

Unio delphinus, as all species within the subfamily Unioninae, is
ectobranchous (Lopes-Lima et al., 2017b), meaning that the females
only use the outer pair of demibranchs as a brooding chamber for
glochidia, also known as marsupium (Fig. 5). Glochidia mature and stay
in the marsupium during short periods (2–3 weeks) and thus U. del-
phinus can be classified as tachytictic or short-term brooder. Glochidia
are discharged by the exhalant aperture to the water column entangled

Table 4
Fish species studied and host compatibility test results, including the number and mean (± SD) length of fish per species, mean initial number of attached glochidia,
mean number of viable juveniles produced and transformation rate ‘Transformation rate’ indicates the proportion of Unio delphinus glochidia that successfully
developed into juvenile mussels.

Fish Family Fish Species Fish (N) Mean ± SD fish length (mm) Mean (glochidia/fish) Mean (juveniles/fish) Transformation rate (%)

NATIVE
ANGUILLIDAE Anguilla anguilla 5 202.0 ± 47.6 5.0 0.0 –
COBITIDAE Cobitis paludica 6 80.8 ± 5.8 16.7 0.0 –
CYPRINIDAE Achondrostoma oligolepis 14 68.6 ± 9.1 24.2 1.5 5.8

Luciobarbus bocagei 8 134.4 ± 23.1 160.8 111.7 41.0
Luciobarbus comizo 16 90.2 ± 16.1 113.8 29.2 20.4
Luciobarbus microcephalus 10 135.0 ± 25.1 138.9 40.1 22.4
Luciobarbus steindachneri 12 133.3 ± 20.1 151.5 37.2 19.7
Pseudochondrostoma duriense 7 132.0 ± 5.7 108.8 17.2 13.7
Pseudochondrostoma polylepis 9 131.5 ± 21.1 89.5 11.9 11.7
Squalius alburnoides 11 75.9 ± 7.0 85.1 50.9 37.4
Squalius carolitertii 4 85.0 ± 9.1 197.2 188.3 48.8
Squalius pyrenaicus 6 130.0 ± 7.9 97.5 80.9 45.3

MUGILIDAE Mugil cephalus 3 160.0 ± 8.7 36.3 0.0 –
SALMONIDAE Salmo trutta fario 5 100.0 ± 15.8 156.7 47.0 23.1

NON-NATIVE
CENTRARCHIDAE Lepomis gibbosus 13 83.8 ± 10.2 103.8 0.0 –

Micropterus salmoides 3 123.3 ± 7.6 37.7 0.0 –
CYPRINIDAE Gobio lozanoi 6 75.8 ± 10.2 31.3 0.0 –
ESOCIDAE Esox lucius 3 171.6 ± 12.6 54.7 0.0 –
ICTALURIDAE Ameiurus melas 3 103.5 ± 6.1 5.2 0.0 –
POECILIIDAE Gambusia holbrooki 13 32.7 ± 3.9 3.1 0.0 –
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in mucous threads, although feather-like constructs full of glochidia and
eggs, also known as conglutinates, are also produced (Fig. 5d). How-
ever, as also seen in the congeneric U. pictorum, these conglutinates
contain variable quantities of mature glochidia and its function is still
uncertain, being probably only released by females while under hypoxic
stress, to increase ventilation (Aldridge, 1999).

4.4. Fish hosts

As in all freshwater mussels, the life cycle of the Iberian dolphin
freshwater mussel includes a parasitic stage, in which the larvae (glo-
chidia) need to attach to fish to continue their development and me-
tamorphose into a young juvenile (Modesto et al., 2018). Therefore, it is
crucial to understand the dynamic interactions between freshwater
mussels and their fish hosts. Our study shows that U. delphinus glochidia

Fig. 6. A –Mean glochidial infestation (i.e. number of glochidia per fish and mm of fish) in all fish species; B – Effective transformation of glochidia into juveniles (i.e.
number of juveniles produced per fish and mm of fish) in all fish species.
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may attach to all fish species on the trials (Fig. 6; Table 4). However, it
attached preferentially to native fish species, with the attachment rates
to non-native species being much lower. Furthermore, the effective
transformation rate of glochidia into juveniles only occurred in 10 cy-
prinid and 1 salmonid native fish species. Transformation rates were
especially high in all fish species from the genus Squalius, followed by
Luciobarbus, Salmo and Pseudochondrostoma species. This indicates a
strong co-evolutionary relationship of U. delphinus with native co-oc-
curring fish and especially with Squalius species. This link of the
freshwater mussel genus Unio with cyprinids and especially Squalius
species has been previously reported (Lopes-Lima et al., 2017a). For
example, except for the more divergent Unio tumidus, all European Unio
species seem to use at least one species of Squalius as hosts (Lopes-Lima
et al., 2017a). Furthermore, Squalius cephalus seems to be the main host
in some U. crassus populations (Taeubert et al., 2012) and the Southern
Iberian U. tumidiformis is only able to metamorphose in Squalius species
(Reis et al., 2014). The attachment period did not seem to vary much
across the effective host species, occurring between 12 and 22 days post
attachment at a constant temperature of 20 °C with the sum of daily
temperatures during metamorphosis ranging from 240 to 440 degree-
days (Fig. 7; Table 4). This speed of transformation seems to be lower
than the southern Iberian U. tumidiformis (Reis et al., 2014) and more
like that reported to the more closely related species the Eastern Iberian
Unio mancus (Araujo et al., 2005).

4.5. Practical implications for conservation and environmental monitoring

Our results have important implications on future management and
conservation actions for the Iberian dolphin freshwater mussel U. del-
phinus. The detailed compilation of distribution data and estimation of
the EOO and AOO will allow for a more accurate assessment using
IUCN categories and criteria (Appendix 2). Information about growth,
age of maturity and life span are also especially critical in evaluating
the risk of extinction of rare and threatened species, being important
components of the evaluation criteria of IUCN Red-Listing. Unionid
mussels were for long portrayed as long-lived and slow-growing or-
ganisms, but this has been increasingly demystified with species like U.
delphinus, presenting distinct growth patterns and lifespan (Haag and

Rypel, 2011).
The information about the reproductive cycle here described is very

important for future propagation programs and other conservation ac-
tions. For instance, gravid females should be searched mainly from late
Spring to late Summer. Additionally, if the aim is getting a broodstock
of cultivated mussels, only after two years would these mussels be ready
for reproduction.

Although U. delphinus seems to have a continuous reproductive
cycle, both oogenesis and spermatogenesis deaccelerate between
August and March. Therefore, translocation and monitoring programs
on this species ideally should be done in September before the rainy
season to minimize the impact on reproduction, and never during
spring/summer where manipulation and transportation stress may lead
to reduced reproductive intensity and ejection or abortion of larval
content. Potential translocations should take into account that enough
time should be given to specimens to settle before the heavy torrential
floods that generally occur from October onward, especially in the in-
termittent rivers in the South.

Knowledge about the fish hosts is also crucial for the future of the
species. As already reported in other Mediterranean species (e.g. Unio
foucauldianus; Benaissa et al., 2019), especially those with restricted
ranges in southern Europe or North Africa, U. delphinus seems to be
unable to transform in any of the non-native species. This turns the on-
going biotic homogenization of the Iberian fish fauna due to the con-
stant introduction of new non-native fish species in Iberian freshwater
habitats (Clavero et al., 2011, 2013; Anastácio et al., 2019), one of the
major threats to this mussel species. Furthermore, species like Lepomis
gibbosus and Micropterus salmoides are now major components of many
Iberian freshwaters. These fish are piscivorous and very aggressive,
making nests at the banks, where U. delphinus generally aggregates
(Authors pers. obs). These invasive species maintain other native fish
species far from the banks, potentially decreasing attachment success of
U. delphinus larvae. Conversely, most larvae will attach to the non-na-
tive fish that will act as ecological sinks. The laboratory host fish studies
here developed should be complemented with future field experiments
to test which fish species are serving as the effective hosts and to better
estimate the impact of invasive species.

Unio delphinus possesses many of the requirements for indicator

Fig. 7. Glochidial transformation rate and attachment periods (bars) per fish host species.
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species (Carignan and Villard, 2002), and here we provide a solid and
comprehensive ecological and developmental data baseline that will
allow developing its potential even further. Besides its inherent con-
servation importance, information on the growth patterns and life-
history traits here described should now be optimized for use as eco-
logical indicators. This could be achieved, for instance, by comparing
populations exposed to distinct disturbance types and levels. More
comprehensive surveys of U. delphinus populations and varying com-
positions of co-occurring fish species could help to develop standar-
dized metrics to assess the status and integrity of fish communities.
Given that this mussel is unable to reproduce in most invasive fish, its
decline or local extirpation can be a direct effect of the decline, ex-
tirpation or changes in the fish fauna. This already occurred in in Lake
Banyoles (Spain), where despite good abiotic conditions, all native fish
are now extirpated and replaced by many other non-native species,
with freshwater mussel populations declining and disappearing soon
after (Garcia-Berthou et al., 2000; Araujo et al., 2015).

5. Conclusions

Although the study of life-history traits has now become old-fash-
ioned, and generally considered of local/regional interest or purely
descriptive, conservation efforts are strongly hindered by the lack of
this basic knowledge. Furthermore, many recent studies, e.g., state of
the art modelling exercises and multispecies biological and biogeo-
graphical meta-analyses, that are attracting a lot of scientific attention,
strongly rely on these basic biological data. The present study makes
practical considerations about the conservation of a declining fresh-
water species endemic to one of the global biodiversity hotspots and
highlights the need to go back to the basics and to promote the study of
life-history traits of poorly studied taxa, especially those of conserva-
tion concern.
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